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Abstract:

The millipede Oxidus gracilis (Diplopoda: Paradoxosomatidae) is an alien invasive diplopode in Bulgaria, living so far in some hot greenhouses only. A total high prevalence of invasion (75%) with tree species
of eugregarines was observed: Stenophora nematoides LEGER & DUBOSCQ (59%), S. robusta ELLIS (46%)
and Fonsecaia polymorpha PINTO (4%). Brief morphological and morphometric data for the established
eugregarines are given and illustrated with light microscopical micrographs. The high percentage of invasion of the examined millipede with eugregarines is explicated by its abundant populations at the explored
hot greenhouses and the free contact of O. gracilis with other native and phylogeneticaly close millipedes
in the same habitats.
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Introduction
The flat-backed millipede Oxidus gracilis (C. L.
KOCH) (syn.: Orthomorpha gracilis C. L. KOCH,
1847) (Diplopoda: Paradoxosomatidae) is an introduced alien invasive arthropod in Bulgaria (STOEV,
2007). It is originated from Southeast Asia but so far
it is registered from many European and American
countries. The species inhabits mainly the tropical
sections of Botanic gardens, green and hot-houses,
etc. It often develops in massive populations in
many countries and is considered as a pest in the hot
gardens.
Data for the presence of some eugregarines in
Oxidus gracilis were published by many authors:
ELLIS (1912), PINTO (1922), HUKUI (1952), HOSHIDE
(1958), GEUS, 1966, 1969), Lipa (1967), GASC et BOIX
(1976), etc. So far, 7 species of eugregarines were described as new taxa from Oxidus gracilis : Stenophora
robusta ELLIS, 1912, S. ozakii HUKUI, 1952, S. ortho-

morphae LIPA, 1967, S. poznaniensis LIPA, 1967 , S.
orthomorphae GEUS, 1969, S. vermiformis GEUS,
1969 and Fonsecaia polymorpha PINTO, 1922. There
are some eugregarines also, observed and described
as new taxa from unidentified Orthomorpha ssp. as
Stenophora cockerellae (ELLIS, 1912), S. orthomorphae (HOSHIDE, 1952), S. flexuosa, S. kojiroensis
(HOSHIDE, 1958) and Stenophora sp. (GEUS, 1966).
Some of them were probably found in Oxidus gracilis
also. Otherwise, S. orthomorphae was described three
times as new eugregarine of diplopods by HOSHIDE
(1952), LIPA (1967) and GEUS (1969) and two of these
described species are synonyms. It is evident that a serious taxonomical problem, concerning the existence
of real species of eugregarines in Oxidus gracilis is
open to now and need more detailed investigation. In
a personal letter dated 15. II. 2010 Prof. Dr R. Clopton
also considers that ‘many of the described species of
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